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SO.as Florence Wllaon iras born 1B Arkansas* In the
rlclaity of the small town of B*aaavlll«, union Is oae of
the oldest towns in the wester* part of that state— a
frontier town in Washington County.

Her age i s not

definitely kacnn but probably she was born about the year of
1842, being a teaohsr in Arkansas before the Oivil War* Sht
died about 1909*
Sarly i s the period of the asTeatles of the last oentury Hiss Wilson arrlred i s Tahlequah for the purpose of
applying for a posltioa as teacher in- the Cherokee National
schools* fhe headquarters of the National Board of BduoatlOA
ma znaintainad at Tahlequah, in the brick capital*

Kiss

ffllsos was appointed teacher of the Tahlequah public sohool
ihioh «as~amoag tha first sohools established by the Cherokee government, after Its establishment l a Indian Territory
and her conducting G? the school proved so satisfactory
that in the year 1675 she was appointed by the board as the
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principal tsaehsr la ths Rational female Seminary, then
situated la the Park Hill locality.
Hot fay from the Wilaon home there was an educational
institution knoTO as "Mies Grahams seleot school"« Here
Ml as Wilson attended aahool for sotne time, after whlah
•he went to the La Grange Female College near the town of
Jackson* Tennoose©, there completing the eourse of study
offered and graduating with honors at the age of sixteen
years*
She then, vent to Mount Holyoke, South Had ley, in
Massachusetts, where she graduated in the yea? 1852* Upon
returning to her home she aooepted the position of Intermadtot© teacher In the academy at Tan Buren, th© prlnoipal
teaaher vb#iag Blias itoaada Buohaoen vi&o also was a graduate
of MountfiolyofceCollege*

There were two other teachers

at the Yan Buren academy, one of whom was Misa Letitla
Hcrrell, the daughter of Bererend John Harrell, of the
Methodist BpiBcopal Ohurch, who for many years was a
ttttslo&axy to the Oherokeoe, both In the old and new nations*
Miss Wilton, for & time, became assistant to the Reveread
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H* Givsns* i n a school at Buaselltown, also i n Arkansas*
School work was disrupted by the Olvil War and she
taught no more until she became prinoipal of the Tahlequah
•chool.
Za connection with the services of Miss "flil|on at
principal of the Cherokee National Female Semimry I t i e
usually said that she held the position for twenty-six
years, but her service was l e s s than that number of yea$s*
She was absent during the year 1831, attending an educational Institution i n Oawego, New York* And from April
10, 1887, until August 26, 1389, there was no school*
The building was burned to the ground on Sunday afternoon) April 10, lS£7 t and after the National Council, i n
ctaiion at Tahlequah, had provided for a new building, the
s i t e was selected a t Tahlequah* l a August, 1689, the new
seminary was completed and equipped with the necessary
furniture*

So there were three years and four months when

there was no school at the Female Seminary,

Twenty-six

years, however, had elapsed since the date of Miss W i l t e d
f i r s t appointment to the yoar when she severed a l l connoction with the institution*

A short walls before the
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retirement of Hi si Wilson a member of the Cherokee senate
Introduced a resolution, whicu, had it been passed by the
legislative bodies, the senate and council, would have
had the effect of making Miss Wilson principal- teacher
during the remainder of her lifetime*
Whea the original seminary was destroyed by firs
j&aay of the former students and patrons of the seminary
desired that the institution be rebuilt on the old site,
but citizens of Tahlequah purchased a site in that town and
donated it to the Cherokee nation, and then an act was
passed ia the Cherokee aonnoil proridi&g for the erection
of a new building on this site*
When school work was begun in August, 1889, Miss
Wilson, as principal, had as her assistants Hisses Jessie
Xtieb, Mae Duncan, (who later became the wife of Harrey
W« 0« Sheltoa), Mary B# Church, and Sallle G» Morris,
lifts* Oharlea Pendleton). tha number «f pupils at the
b a n n i n g &f this year of school was store than two hundred*
a noticeable Increase in number since the beginning of
school in the original seminary at Park Hill, on Kay 7,
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18811 when it was related* "The eehool opened with twentyfire young ladlesf the flower of the Cherokee Nation, as
pupils**

Srer after, toe seventh of May was, and still

Is, (in 1338), celebrated in oomraemoration of that eventful day.

*

_____

Upon retiring'from her position as principal of
the female seminary* Hiss Wilson spent the remainder of
her life at Little Bonk. Arkansas.
As a memorial to Uiss Wilson there mow stands on the
oampus of the Northeastern State Teachers College at
Tahlequah, a brick oolumn, built of bricks frwa one of
the columns of the original seminary at Park Hill*

A

marble tablet attached to the column bears the neme of
"Florence 0. WiXsoa** Upon dissolution of the Oherokee
the seminary building became the property of the
stats of Oklahoma, and Is now known as the Administration
Building of the Northeaster* College*
There, too, is a girls doraitary completed in 193?,
on the oampua of Northeastern College whidh also bears tha
name of "Florenofe 0. lilsoi"} and has a oapacity of 184
residents*

(She names however, should be "A* Florence
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-6pare&ts of Miss Wilooa ware among early settlers
in ylainlty of Evanavilie, Arkansas! and are said to have
been personally known to many people of the Chsrokes Nation.
A number of former pupils of Miss A* Florence Wllsom,
after establishing homes, and booomlng mothers of daughters
gave them the name of Florence Wilson-a name that Is beloved and honored among hundreds of Cherokee women and men
of the state ot Oklahoma*
Authority;- Personal recollections*
Mrs. Slla F, Robinson, 119 No. P Street,
Muskogee* Oklahoma.

